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The original field layout for this experiment was described 
by Cook, et al. in 1945 (lY. This is the fourth successive five yeal 
summary of sugar beet yields from the Ferden Farm rotation 
experiment (2,6,7). The yields that are in this report are almost 
double those produced during the fi.rst five years in this ex
periment. 

The higher production level is considered to be related to 
changes that have been made in the experiment, and to a re
fined appreciation of the conditions which affect sugar beet 
g-rowth, as well as to a better understanding o[ meth ods and 
tools that can be used to create a suitable emironment for su~ar 
beets. 

The purpose of this paper is to discuss changes that have 
been made in crop sequence and management of the experi
ment, to discuss the effect of the changes and treatments upon 
sugar beet yields, and to report yields and observations from 
a continuous sugar beet experiment and a beet-bean strip crop 
rotation experiment. 

Characteristics of the Soil 

The soil upon which these experiments are located is a 
relatively young' humic gley. As such this soil was developed 
under a naturally poor drainage situation. The soil is relat.ively 
high in organic matter and therefore dark colored. The soil is 
classed as a Sims sandy clay loam. It contains 25 to 28 0/" clay 
and 50 to 58% sand. The field is tile drained every four rods 
and is bordered by open ditches on three sides. 

The structure of the soil is not as stable ClS de. ired (8'). 
Because of this, poor aeration at times is evident, especially 
during wet seasons (4). Periodically, the .2'eneral outline and 
shape of the beet roots suggests a soil that has relat;vely puor 
structure. 

1 Authorizel for publication bv the Director as Tournai Article N o. 3360 of the Mich· 
igan Agricultural Exoeriment Station. East Lan sing'. 'The finClnrial a<.:sistance of th e Farmers 
and Manufacturers Beet Sugor Association is gratefull y acknowledged. 

2 Professors, Instructor, A~sjstant Insf ructo r, and Professor of Soil Science. respectivel y. 
3 N umbers in parentheses refer (0 literature eilerl . 
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Tillage Methods 
The minimum tillage principle was put into effect in 1951 

(3). On the sugar beet plots, this involves moldboard plowing 
in late October or early November. Plowing depth averages 
approximately 10 inches. No other tillage is practiced in the 
fall. In the spring, a harrow is used immediately prior to plant
ing the sugar beets. The drill that has been used on these experi
ments has spring-loaded press wheels. The planting time fertilizer 
is placed one inch to the side and two inches below the seed. 

Systems of Farming 
Seven systems of farming are evaluated in one experiment. 

The original crop sequence plan included a legume sod crop 
for hay in Eve of the seven systems (l). By 1951 , it "Vvas evident 
that clover-timothy had a less desirable effect than alfalfa-brome 
u p8n the yield of other crops in the rotation, (7). Therefore, 
in this one rotation, alfalfa-brome was substituted for the clover
timothy crop. 

... During the course of the research, marked changes occurred 
in the sugar beet growing area of Michigan. The number of 
farms having livestock decreased rapidly while the proportion 
of cash crop farms increased. 

By 1958, it seemed desirable to alter some of the rotations 
so that the systems of farming would realistically evaluate that 
which mig·ht occur as a result of using more intense cash crop 
systems. In addition, soybeans, a relatively new crop in the 
SaC("inaw Valley, is proving to be a valuable one which fits well 
with sugar beet production. 

The systems of farming have been numbered to facilitate 
discussion. The crops and the sequence that have been grown 
since ] 958 , with the exception that is noted, in each of the rota
tions are as follows: 

Rotation 1: alfalfa-brome, alfalfa-brome, beans', sugar 
beets, barley 

Rotation 2: swe('t clover (oats), sugar beets, corn (G:VI), 
beans, wheat 

Rotation 3: beans, sug·ar beets, corn (G:VI) , soybeans, 
wheat (GM) 

Rotation 4: alfalfa-brome, corn , sugar beets, beans, wheat 
Rotation :J: sweet clover, oats, beans, sugar beets, soy

::. beans, wheat 
Rotation 6: beans, wheat, corn, sug·ar beets, barley 
Rotation 7: beans, wheat (GM), soybeans, sugar beets, 

corn (GM) 

• Changed from corn to beans in 1962. 
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In these studies, the word beans refers to the navy beans or 
dry white pea beans. Barley in R otations 1 and () is a spring
planted crop, decreasing in importance in the sugar heet grow
ing area. Sweet clover appears in Rotati cns 2 and 5 and is har
vested for seed . Spring oats in Rotations 2 and 5 are planted as 
a winter cover crop in August on the sweet clover areas. The 
"GYf" refers to a mixture of equal parts of alEalta, mammoth, 
June, and alsike clover which is used as a green manure crop. 

Each of th e rotations is evaluated on the basis of two fertility 
levels. ''''hen th e experiment was initiated in 1940 , 200 pounds 
or 2-16-8 was u sed for sugar beets on the lo'w fertility side. This 
represented th e rate used by the average sugar beet grower at 
that time. Five hundred pounds of the same fertilizer was used 
on the high fertility side. By 1951, it was evident that more 
than 500 pounds of fertili ze r might economically be feasible . 
Th erefore, tbe rates used o n the low side (200 pounds) "vere 
clJanged to 1000 pounds. Thus, the previous low became the 
new high. 

Another change was made in 1962 because there was a lack 
of a definite crop yield respo nse between the high and low 
fertility plots. In addition, soil tests did n ot reflect a great cbange 
in value from the use of the higber fertilizer rates. The rate on 
th e higb fer tility side was doubled, bringing th e amount to 2,000 
pounds of 2-16-8 used on sugar beets. During this time, com
mercial fertilize r became morc concentrated so that 5-20-10 is 
now used instead of 2-16-8. In other words, now 1,600 pounds 
of 5-20-10 is used which supplies the same phosphate and potash 
as 2,000 pounds of 2-1 6-8 . 

In regard to the use of supplementary nitrogen, each of the 
plots is subdivided so that one half o f each plOl is treated with 
an extra 10 pounds ;It thinning. time. A.mmonium nitrate has 
heen used most frequently although in some instances urea was 
the source of th e supplemental nitrogen. 

Plot lJesign 

Basica1Jy, the experimenr has a split, split plot design (5) . 
Each crop in each rotati on is grown each year. The trea tments 
are replicated 4 times. Ea rh rotation is split and data are col
lected from 2 fer tility leve ls. The fertility levels are subdivided, 
and Yz of each plot receives supplementary nitrogen . In other 
words, the entire expniment contains 5/)0 plots, of which 132 
are devoted to suga r ben s each year. Planting is done with a 
6-row commercial planter. H arvestin g is accomplished mechan
ically with a modified one row machine. 
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Results and Discussion 
In addition to treatments, weather and timeliness of opera

tions associated with weather affect the yield of crops (5). The 
data in Table 1 summarize the seasonal and annual precipita
tion. The long time average for the Ferden farm is approxi
mately 30 inches. Therefore. the smrar beet yields that are re
ported represent those produred with only 60 to 70% normal 
precipitation during three of five years. . 

Table I.-Seasonal and annual precipitation on the Ferden Farm for 1959 through 
1963. 

Inches of precipitation 

Year 

1959 1960 1961 1962 

April 3.48 2.62 4.67 0.95 1.49 
May 3.43 2.76 1.48 289 2.62 
June 2.64 4. 18 4.19 3.58 2.26 
July 4.06 0.96 4.25 1.77 3.59 
August 1.81 3.33 6.93 2.43 2.63 
September ~.5Z1 1.77 3.58 1.86 1.11 
October 3.53 1.24 1.91 1.92 0.74 
T ota I for season 21.18 16.86 27.01 15.40 14.44 
Total for year 29.89 23.43 34.79 20.16 20.02 

'While the yield data that are reported were analyzed sta
tistically, the analysis of variance data arc not included in this 
summary. This was to simplity the tables and to expedite dis
cussion o[ the results. The only instance where treatments did 
not cause a statistically significam difference in yield at the 5% 
level occurred where supplemental nitrogen was used in 1963. 
In general, any differences in rotations greater than 9% are 
significant. The same figures for levels of fertility and nitrogen 
are 6 and 8% respectively. 

The yields of sugar beets produced without supplemental 
nitrogen and with 400 pounds per acre of 3-20-10 fertilizer are 
shown in Table 2. The highest yields were produced during 
those two years with average or more tban normal rainfall. 

The highest average yield was produced in Rotation 5. In 
this rotation, which contains sweet clover, the beets follow 
beans. This historically has been a good sequence of crops. 

\ IVhere alfalfa precedes corn, the yield of sugar beets after 
corn (Rotation 4) was approximately the same as after beans 
(Rotation I). 

The range in yield from one year to another was as gTeat 
in Rotation 5 as in any of the rota tions. Most of the yield in
crease reflected in the final average occurred during 1959 and 
in 1961, which were the wettest years. This suggests that the 

1963 
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Table 2.-Sugar beet yields a, affected by seven systems of crop sequence. (Low 
(ertiUty level uo supplementary nitrogen.) 

Rota-
Tons o( sugar beets per acre 

lion Year 
no. Crop sequence* 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 Range Mean 

1 A, A, Be, SB, Ba 21.2 13.9 17.6 13.3 16.8 7.9 16.6 
2 Sw" SB, C2 , Be, VV 19.3 15.5 18.0 13.9 11.2 8.1 15 .6 
3 Be, SB, C', S, vV'- 19.4 14.6 20.4 11.5 12.9 8.9 15.8 
4 A, C, SB, Be, W 20.2 16.2 18.0 13.4 16.6 6.8 16.9 
5 SwI , Be, SB, S, W 21.9 16.0 24.0 16.2 15.2 8.8 18.7 
6 Be, W, C, SB, Ba 16.7 16.2 14.7 11.3 15.0 5.4 15.8 
7 Be, W ' , S, SB , U 17. 3 14.0 18.4 13.9 14.8 4.5 15.8 

Mean 19.4 15.3 IB.7 13.4 14.6 
L. S . D. I.B 1.4 1.6 3.2 1.6. 

• A = alfalfa bro me h ay, Be = beans, SB = suga r beets, Ba = ba rl ey, 
Sw == swee t cJover, C == corn, \OV == winter wheat, S == soybeans. 


:1 Oat cover crop seeded afler swee t clover. 

2 A mixture of small seeded legumes planted in the crop for g reen manure purposes. 

opportunity for high yields 'with adequate moisture is greater 
in this rotation than in some of the others. 

Rotations 6 and 7 historically have been relatively low yield
ing rotations. The range in yields in these rotations from year 
to year was much lower than in any of the other systems. As 
will be shown, nitrogen problems are more evident in these 
rotations. Erickson and Van Doren demonstrated that soil 
structure problems as measured by oxygen diffusion rates de
veloped under these two systems, especially during wet years (4)_ 

The lowest average yields occurred in Rotation 2, the other 
rotation that contained sweet clover. The low average yields 
reflects strongly the low yield of only 11 _2 te ns per acre produced 
in 1963. The effect of two exceedill~' l y dry seasons in succession 
probably accounts for this situation. Drough t may have been 
more severe because t\"O to three tons per acre of dry matter as 
sweet clover straw was plowed the fall before beets were planted_ 

As might be expected, the response from the use o[ 40 pounds 
of supplemental nitrogen sidedressed to the beets at thinning 
time varied from one year to another. The data in Table 3 show 
the increase or apparent yield decrease associated with the use 
of supplemental nitrogen in the various rotations on the low 
fertility pl ots . The g-reatest averaQ,'e yi eld incre<1sr occurred in 
Rotations 3 and 6 although the increase was vcry inconsistent 
from one year to the next. The nitroQ,'en was least effective in 
Rotations I and 5. These are the two highest yielding rotations. 

The data in Table 4 show the yearly effects of using more 
than 400 pounds of 5-20-10 fertilizer on the sugar beets in each 
of the rotations. In interpreting these data, one should keep 
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Tahle 3.-Yearly chan!;es in yield of sugar beets as affected by the u<e of 40 pounds 
of supplemental nitrogen in seven systems of crop sequence. (Low fertility level - with 
supplementary nitrogen.) 

Rota-
Change in yield - tons per acre 

tion Year 
no. Crop sequence'" 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 Mean 

I A , A, Be, SB, Ba -0.1 +0.4 +0.5 +0.3 -1.\ +0.0 
2 Swl, SB, C", Be, 'W -0.1 -0.9 + 2.2 +1.5 +0.6 +0.7 

Be. ~B , C2, S, Wl +1.4 +0.9 + 0.6 +2.6 +2.2 +1.5 
4 A, C, SB, Be, W +1.2 -0.7 +2.5 -'-1.1 +0.2 +0.9 
5 5",1 , Be, SB, S, W -0.7 -:0.8 +0.3 -!-1.0 +0.3 +0.3 
6 Be, W, C, SB, Ba +2.3 -1.0 +4.8 +3.4 -0.8 +1.7 
7 Be, W ' , S, Sil, C2 +2.9 -:-0.8 -0.4 +1.7 -0.7 +0.9 

Mean -1-1.0 +0.0 +1.5 '+1.7 +0.1 
L. S. D . 0.5 0.5 0.4 0.4 N.S. 

• A = alfalfa brome hay, Be = beans, SB = sligar beets, Ba = barley, 
Sw == sweet clover, C == corn, vV == winter wheat, S == soybeans. 

lOat cover crop seeded arlc r sweet clove r. 
' A mixture of small seeded legUlr.es planted in the crop for green manure purposes. 

T able 4.-Yearly changes ill yield of ~ugar beets as affected by the use of extra 
fertilizer in seven s),stenhs of farming. (High ferti~ity l,c,,'el . no supplemental nitrogen.) 

Rota-
Change in yield - tons per acre 

tion Year 
no. Crop sequence* 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 Mean 

I A, A, Be, SB, Ba + 1.8 +1.5 +2.6 +3.4 +0.2 +1.9 
2 Sw' , Sil , C2, Br. W + 2.1 -0.6 + 1.0 + 2.1 +5.9 +2.1 
3 Be, SB, CZ, S, Wl +1.4 +2.4 + 2.6 + 4.7 +3.3 +2.9 
4 A, C, SB, Be, W -0.2 ---D.3 +1.1 -2.2 +2.1 +0.1 
5 Sw1 , Be, SB, S, W +0.6 ---D.4 +0.1 +1.6 +2.9 +1.0 
6 Be, W , C. SB, fl. +0.3 -3.0 ---D.7 + 2.8 -!-1.5 +0.2 
i Be, W ' , S, SB, C2 +2.5 +1.6 +2.0 +1.8 +2.7 +2.1 

Mean +1.2 +0.17 +1.2 +2.0 +2.7 
1.. s . D. 1.5 0.6 0.4 0.6 0.8 

• A = alfalfa brome hay , Be bealls, SB = sugar bee ts, Ba = barley, 
Sw == sweet clover, C == corn, '''' == winter wheat, S == soybeans. 

t Oat cover crop seeded afler s't\'cet clO\l;r. 
2 A mixture of small seerled legumes planted in the crop for green manure purposes. 

in mind that in 1959, 1960, and 1961, the rate of fertilizer used, 
800 pounds of 5-20-10, was twice that used on the low fertility 
plots and that in 1962 a nd 1963 the rates used , 1,600 pounds of 
5-20-10, was equal to four times that used on the low fertility 
plots. 

The average increase in yield fr -- m the us ", of 1,600 pounds 
was greater than the increase in yield from the 800 pound rate. 
This occurred despite the fact that 1962 and 1963 were ex
ceptionally dry years, the driest of the five year period. 

The amount of increase in yield varied ~\ ' ith the rotation. 
One of the lowesl average increases was obtained in the cash 
crop rotation which had no green manure or cover crops (Rota
tion 6). This might be expected in this situation where soil 

http:legUlr.es
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aeration may be a limiting factor as was suggested by Erickson 
and Van Doren (4). 

The average yield increase obtained in Rotation 4 was also 
insignificant amounting to only one-tenth o[ a ton. A n explana
tion for this situation is not readily apparent. 

The data shown in Table 5 indicate the yearly effect of side
dressing the sugar beets with 40 pounds of nitrogen on the high 
fertility plots. The difference in average response on all rota
tions from year to year was not great, being equal to only five
tenths of a ton per acre. The average response in Rotation 6 
was greatest, being- equal to 2.7 tons. The increase in yield was 
not as large in this rotation in 1962 and 1963 because in these 
years more planting time fertilizer was used which necessarily 
means more nitrogen was used. The extra nitrogen used in 
1962 and 1963 in the planting time fertilizer was equal to 40 
pounds, the same amount as was used as a sidedressing. 

The data in Table 6 are the sugar beet yields that WeTe pro
duced in each of the rotations with the high fertilizer rate and 
with the use of 40 pounds of sidedressed nitrogen. 

The highest average yields, 20.9 tons per acre, were produced 
in Rotation 5, the rotation in which beets followed beans which 
were preceded by S'weel clover. The lowest yields were produced 
in Rotation 6, the cash crop rotation without green manures or 
cover crops. 

The greatest range in yield from one year to another ,vas 
also obtained in Rotation 5 which suggests that with adequate 
moisture the opportunity for satisfactory yields is greatC'st in 
this rotation. The range in yields in Rotation 6 and 3 was ap
proximately one half of those obtained in Rotation 5. This 
sugQ'ests that some factor other than rotation, planting time, or 
fertilizer, is limiting the plants' growth. 

Continuous Sugar Beets 

Because sugar beets are a high value cash crop, it wonld be 
desirable to grow the crop year after year. This, however, IS not 
practical because disease or pest problems frequently develop. 
To determine specificallY the kind of problems that devel0P. a 
continuous sugar beet plot was established in 1959. Th e yi elds 
that were obtained are 26.0, 16.5. 14.8, 13.0, and 17.4 tons per 
acre respectively for the years 1959 through 1963. 

The continuous decrease in yield for each of the seasons uo 
to 1963 sug-g'ests why continuous sugar bee ts is not practira l. 
It is not immediately evident why the yields were down beclllse 
there were no clear-cut symptoms of pest or discJse damJR"e 
except in 1961 when leaf blight (Cercosl?Ora beticola) was severe. 

:: 
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Table 5.-Yearly changes in yield of sugar beets as affected by the use of extra 
nltrogen i n seven systems of crop sequence. (High fertility level - with supplementary 
nitrogen.) 

Rota-
Change in yield - tons per acre 

lion Year 
no. Crop sequence* 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 Mean 

I A, A, Be, SB, Ba -0.2 + 0.8 +0.5 + 0.6 +2.7 +0.9 
2 ~W' , SB, C', Be, VV -0.1 + 0.3 +1.6 +0.8 +2.3 +1.0 
3 Be, SB , C', S, W' + 0.1 +0.1 + 0.1 +1.8 +l.l +0.6 
4 A, C, SB, Be, W +2.4 +O.S + 1.I +0.7 + 0.4 +l.l 
5 ~Wl , Be, SB, S, W + 1.3 + 2.7 +1.7 + 0.6 + 0.3 + 1.3 
6 Be, W. C, SB. Ba +3.1 +3.1 +4.4 +2.4 + 0.5 + 2.7 
7 Be, W', S, SB , C" +0.7 + 0.1 +1.4 +1.0 + 0.1 +0.7 

Mea n +1.0 +l.l +1.5 . +l.l +l.l 
L. S . D. 0.48 0.51 0.46 0.38 

• A = alfalfa brome hay, Be beans, SB = sugar beets, Ba _ barley, 
Sw = sweel dover, C '= corn , W = winler wheal, S soybeans. 

1 Oat cover crop seeded after sweet clover. 
'A mi xture of small seeded legumes pl anted in the crop [or g reen manure purposes. 

Table 6.-Sugar beet yields as affected by seven systems of CfOP seque nce_ (High 
fertility level - with supplementary nitrogen .) 

t Rota· 
Tons of sugar beets pef acre 

tion Year 

no. Crop sequente" 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 Range J\'Jean 

I A, A, lle, SB, Ba 22.8 16.2 20.7 17.3 19.7 6.6 19.3 
2 "Wl, S3, C', Be, W 21.3 15.2 20.6 16.S 19.4 6.1 IS .7 
3 Be , SB, C', S, W' 20.9 17.7 22.:1 18.0 17.3 3.8 19.1 
4 A, C , SB, Be, W 22.4 16.7 21.0 16.5 18.7 5.9 19.1 
:; ~Wl, lle, SB, S, W 23.S 18.3 25.8 18.4 18.4 7.4 20 .9 
6 Be , W, C, SB, lla 20.1 16. 3 18.8 16.5 17.0 3.8 17.7 
7 Be, W', S, Sil, U 20.5 16.3 21.8 16.7 17.6 4.2 18.6 

Mean 21.7 16.6 21.6 17.2 18.4 5.4 19.1 
L. S. D. 1 8 1.4 1.6 3.2 10 

' A = alfa lfa brome hay, Be = beans. SB = sugar beets , Ba = barley, 
Sw == sweet clover, C == corn, vV == winter wheat , S == soybeans. 

1 Oat cover CTOP seeded after sweet clover. 
2 A mixture of sma ll seeded leg umes planted in th e crop [or gTeen manure purposes. 

The disease was not evident on other experiments In the same 
field where beets were gTown in rotation with other crops. 

Sugar B eet - Bean Strip Cropping 

Four-year average yields where sugar beets and beans were 
grown in alternate strips are shown in Table 7. In this experi
ment, each strip was six rows wide_ The rov"s ran east and west. 

The rows of sugar beets adjacent to the beans averaged 21.1 
tons per acre while the inside rows averaged only 17.0 tons. The 
picture was different with the beans. Border rows yielded six 
bushels per acre less than did those not bordering beets. The 
practice might still be worthwhile though , because four tons 
of beets are worth considerably more than six bushels of beans_ 
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Table 7.-The effect cf a beet-bean strip cropping plan upon yields. 

Reets - tons/ acre Beans - bu/acre 

Year 
Inside 
rows 

OULside 
rowS 

Inside 
rows 

Outside 
rows 

1960 
IY61 
JY62 
1963 
Mean 
% increase 
% decrease 

17.0 
16.3 
17.2 
17.3 
17.0 

24.4 
20.4 
19.0 
20.7 
21.1 
24.1 

28.1 
36.4 
27.2 
40.3 
33.0 

18.9 
32.1 
20.2 
36.8 
27.0 

18.1 

Summary 

The data in this paper represent the fourth successive five
year summary of the sugar beet yields produced in the Ferden 
tarm rotation experiment. This replicated held experiment is 
located in tbe Saginaw Valley region of Michigan and involves 
seven systems of farming, two tertility levels and the use ot 
supplementary nitrogen applied as a sidedressing. 

On the basis of the data sho·wn in this paper, the following 
statements can be made: 

1) The yields at sugar beets after corn were approximately 
the same as after beans, providing the corn was preceded by 
alfalfa. 

2) The lowest sugar beet yields ·were produced in a cash 
crop rotation that did not include a green manure or COver 
crop immediately previous to the sugar beets. 

3) Preceding sugar beets with sweet clover resulted in yields 
approximately two tons per acre less than with a bean crop 
between the sweet clover and the sugar beets. 

4) The highest average of sugar beet yields was prod.uced 
in Rotation 5 where sugar beets followed beans which were pre
ceded by sweet clover. 

5) The use of more than 400 pounds o[ 5-20-10 fertilizer did 
not consistently increase sugar beet yields to levels above those 
produced with this rate. 

6) The greatest yield response from the use of sidedressed 
nitrogen was produced in the rotation that had no gTeen manure 
or cover crop. 

7) The use of an extra 40 pounds of sidedressed nitrogen 
caused increases in yield ranging from 0 to 1.7 tons per acre on 
the low fertility plots. This was less than on the high fertility 
plots, despite the fact tha t the high fertility plots received sig
nificantly more nitrogen in the planting time fertilizer. 
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8) The use of an extra 40 pounds of sidedressed nitrogen 
caused increases in yield ranging from 0.5 to 2.7 tons per acre 
on the high fertility plots. 

9) The yields of sugar beets were increased, but bean yields 
were decreased when alternate strips of six rows of beans and 
six rows of beets "vere planted in an east and west direction, 
side by side. 

10) Growing sugar beets year after year on the same land 
may not be desirable because leaf blight caused a reduction in 
yield one year out of four. 
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